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HHLLMPeN
RECOHMEITDATIOH tr'OR A NEOUTATIOI{ OF TIIE COU}ICIL
oonolud,ing an Lgreement betr*een the Europcan Eoonomlo Commrrnlty
and, l{aoao on t rade In t ert ll ss .
(submttttd. to the Counoll by tho CommlaEton)




1. By a decision of 16 June 1975, the Council authrorized the 
Commission to open negotiations with Macao for the conclusion of an 
Agreement on trade in textiles under Article 4 ot the Arrangement re-
garding International Trade in Textiles. 
2. In accordance with the above Council Decision and in consulta-
tion with the Article 113 Committee, the Commission conducted negotia-
tions with Macao on 24 and 25 September 1975. 
Following these negotiations a draft agreement was drawn up. 
The draft makes provision for t 
• voluntary restraint, at agreed levels, on exports to the Commu-
nity of certain categori~s of textile products a~d articles 
of clothing intended for consumption within the Community t 
- the adoption of a surveillance and consultat'ion procedure appli• 
cable to certain categories of products and permitting, inter 
!!!!' the establishment on agreed terms of voluntary restraint 
measures for the products in question ; 
-the corresponding undertaking by the Community notto invoke 
the safeguard provisions of the Multifibre Arrangement for the 
categories of products covered b7 the agreement so long as the 
agreed ceilings are observed. 
The heads of the delegations found the draft Agreement to be 
in accordance with the results ot the negotiations and initialled th• 




3. The Commission considers that this draft agreement conatitut•• 
I . 
a result that is acceptable to the Communit7• It proposes that the 
Cotincil conclude this Agreement bJ'adopting the draft Regulation annex•d 
hereto. 
4. In order to ensure the achievement of the objectives of. the 
Agreement and to pre~ent, in particular, the risk pf extraordinar.j 
exports before its entr1 into force, the Communit7 and Macao have, durins 
the negotiations, declared their.intention to applJ the provisions ot 
the Agreement autonomoual7 from 1 October 1975 in anticipation ot ita 
entrJ into force. 
Fo~ this reason the measure necessarJ tor the Comaunit7•s imple-
mentation of the provisions ot the Agreement are included in a separate-
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' Ihe Agreement betwepn'the Euiopean Ecoaomic Comruunity and Macao
s"t Srade ia f extiLes, the t ext of which is given in , the Annex n, is here';y





the Council shaIl. notf"fy the other Contraeting
iby the Comrnunity of the, proeed,ures required
the Agreement.
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This Regulation .shall enter into. force on 'the third dllJ folloriaa·· -· · --r· 
I 
its publication on the Official U.ourna;L ot the European Co•uni tie•• 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
!l'he Preeident 
I ' 
' ' ' 
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':M1o Council of tllo Europoan CorMtUltit:\.eo · · 
o,r tho ono p~l:rt, ruld 
Tho Clo'VOl'ment or }!.aco.09 
or tho other Part, . 
!Jt:::)ir-int; to ons\u•o tho orderly ~d ecr-•.Hablo dovolop1nont of tl.•&.clo in. 
textil::~s botHocn tho E~op~1 Econor.tio Comrli'Ullity, bcroi.,:vl.:!'tcl' en.ll.od 
"--tha Cor:Jmwtity" tmd 1·~\0I!.OJ 
Jin.vil~ rot,FU'rl ·to tho provioicms of' tha .wanceuem re;.i-o.rtling lne~rn~l.U.cm<'-1 
'l'J•a.de i·l~ Te7.tilcl!t (h~oinaftor refo:rrod to 4\.o thG ."Gel'l.eW ft.X'rnl\t;ement") 
and in. :zw,•ticulnr Artielo 4 tll.Ol'Goi'; 
I:a.va flooidod, in ,n, r:piri t of mutu.."l.l oooporo.tion M~ ill co:rU'ortl1i t.:r with tl\'3 
o.?.id Ckmevo. !l.l'l"~nr.;or.l.ont, 1:o cotrolwle tlds Ac,-re~~o.nt am\ to thi:» 'ond h~vo 
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<I 
1. Tb:~ P.:J.rties recoo•i:,e and confirm ·U.at, subject to tho }'rovioion.~ of , ....... .. 
thia Al;l'oomant cm~l uitl1out projudioa to tlH~~ ):'ielr~, cr..d .oblit.~tic,r.o undt\l'· . .': :·-,· 
t:r.o CConc-l~o.l Ar,rP-or:l~ut on ~'u.·r:t~~o •~ncl 'l'ra.cio, the cor1d1.\ot of' their ~m.t'tUJ.l · ' ... ·/: : , 
tr=t•1~ itl tels.1ile~.t tlh:\11 bo t·~wornod. 't\1 tha proViaions ot tbr, Gt.U~ · .-'} 
'.· 
2. '.rl!:f.~ 1\r;.rootle~t nh•'l.ll n,Pply ·to trade in those o;.ttonories of ta.xtile 
· ]'lt'oduotrJ ori~.:inaU.Jl(~ in.nnd. co!dn{; r.ro~a !-~:.u··..a.o tzhioh &ire listed in 
/~o:x:oa I lllld II >!tiC!. to thom) :t·~farred "'to ia .:.rtiolo 4 'holov • 
· 3. H.\Cuo Bt;rees to ontabli1"h qtt~ntitc.tiw limits on· ozporto to tho · 
Cor.::aur.it.r ·in nooorclmca tdth thll cohedule oo·b o\\t in .Anucx I .. ' 
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Jll'tiolo 2 
., ............ ...... 
;. Tho Comunity undortakoo, in ronpGOt of tho ca.tot,'Vrioa or 1;~rlilo-
' . 
F-"Otluotn to whioh this Aeroomcnt ~ppli03, Cfr' subject to thCJ N~·t,io:i'a..otory 
opo:.ration of tldo icot.:t:'lonti not to introott60. runt qu<mi.it~tivo l'Cf.t·h·iotion.D 
o.nd to rof:rtlin frGr.l invold.ug Artiolo 3 of tbo Gon~ava Arra11et;uu.mt :vrovidad 
. t~t o:x.portfl , to the Cor.:mrn.ni ty ot En\Oh te:ttilo · produots Ol·i~inat inl~ iu W'ld 
. com:L.nrr from li\oa.o do no·i; ~ceod tho qWJ.nti·W.tiw li.-nits o3·~a.N.iol1od. umter 
-thio Aerocmcnt. 
2~ . The 1!.a.oao at'lthori tics \uldm£\ko -t·o t&ko a.ll appropriAte m0t:1.DUl'es ·to · 
Ollt/UrO tl:At the o.o.-oecl. · qu.a.nt:Lta:tive licita ere mt exceed«!. 
3. ~ho Oo~it:r. cllo.ll uo·~ ohjoot to tbo abovo q:urultitl.\.tiw li::~ita be~ 
c:coodod in tlto ovont of' ac:.~ditionnl d~&lll on tho Cor..a;:unit;y llm.l"'k$t, on 'tho 
11lxl~ot£\lll11.ns thi\t tho o.c'lditionai q'UI5mtitiu obGll bo t'ix~ 'l\V ccmn:on 
aooord of both rartion. 
\. 
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1. J.aporto into tho Co~":l\Uli ty of to:rlilo prO<lUQts covro.•od 'l:rr tb1~ 
.llt,.oeNcnt t:Ih1eh uro r.or i:l':!!ediate r&-oX!'Oi-1 or )tor int-1::trd proct;):;,:niJ~ and 
s-..:.lx:f.l'l'u.ont ro-t'I..Y.port outoido tllo Co:t".tunity chall not bo nubjoot ·t~ i.ho 
fl\!l.,~rtitt>..tivo 'linitt.'l cr:tnblinhed t'llldor thir:J .At;roomc•'lt, l'l'Ovid.ed t};.cy aro 
<m1:1!r~cl as ~h unrJ.o:r an r..t.:1J::d.uio·tr£rtiv~J cysi:~!'..l of oc.nt.rol in !'oroo- tor , 
i.h.ia pul"}X)Oe \11 thin t)~l';. C-o~nmi iy • 
• t' 
2. l,boro Com..t:tunity ~!.U.UJ.i-.'ritios acco~to.il1 th.l.t iflll')Ol'tu referred to 1.n . 
... 
pat•<?. er::~ ph 1 .n1x>Vo }'<w~ ho'!-n rot~,i.ned for -::r;o ui tl1in tl:o Co<:1::4,m1t:J', tl'hl 
la:t.tor Hill no·tif)' t:'lo CbW1.'T.T.h'Dllt Of 1-'Z,'\Cil.O en tl- qua.rtt:'rly baoia or tho 
' -
.e.counto i1wolvc:d. =-~~~cn.o r~lJAll in oueh oo.coo end o.t tlill :requeat of th:t 
CC~tl:lnmity net off :.:mnh \llllOi>.:ttc a.t.,"tl.innt tb.o q~ti·httivt1 lil:lit 01:' ll.::-.ito 
in qttoation for tho ourrc:.."'~t -:~o~ or for the follot~ yea.r. · .. · · 
'3~ !n mw c::we tih~ro th.G nutliorit~CJu in tho Co:.rn~mHy u.ooart::iu llJ';.dt~ an 
- . 
ad;:Jinitrt;m·Hv·e o::nt.oJ.l or control i:1 fo.roo ih:t' i,ilpor .. ,u ot toxtilo. pro,1v.otn 
COV't:l'Gd qv tllio At.,:rce::tc.nt lnvo bocm cet orr a(jUn.'lt Cl";l':'.r.tt1ta.tive H.tlitB 
eotlll>lit~herl under this ll{;roMcn~ but b.,.-o l:ccn oubaecru.c>.).1.tly r~Xi·.Ort4".d 
outr:ic.fJ -'d1.o Co:w.nutit;r, tho- a.uthoritiG!J ooneo~nod '11111 :i.ni'orm the J!!.'l.ut\0 
v.utl:t"~rlHo:J of tho cttlr~ntitica involved tu1(\ euthori3o i~~:;->~-:rtn of_ e:-:~t1-'Vill0nt 
qw::nti"tioc, Hhich chi\l.l not bo ao·~ oft nr,ni1wt the qu.~J'l-tito:~i\~ l:l.rii1tr.t 
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1. J.~th. va~tiea. Q.;:,"'."<l!G to cutor prtt.nptly 1-ato oC.nt>t.-1.ti.\·UoM td th ~;:;.oll. 
other, a.t tho roquGoi. or o:l. th~' ant! in ·c;onf'oroi ty ·~d. th tho r.n·o,•icir .• n::: of 
· tbo Oen'-'vD.Ila.otJtM,t.'ll!tr~ on aey matter conof'..nrl.l'J..": thail:' t~l(tl in tfJ.ttilm.: 
a.nd ·in p."U"ticul:J.r on a.n.y ·problemu_ n:riaint: f'rom the nppU.cs-tiCt.tl of t.!'!io 
·• < .A~~c·!!~cri.t. Co"l'loul t:;J.t1.o.l1:::J L.eld \uld~r thia .tr·~ic.lo uhi~ll bll ,._r>rAX-o£\ohe<f. 
ltt toth P"-l"ticu .iu c:. O!J:.::.• .it of ocnlpr.:;::tioe m1.rl 1d. th n. vic\f -1.~ tllo 
·cot1c1.liation of' diff'et·c.m:'3o exiotirl[; 'btrtucen th~ra. ··"" 
. , ~. 'l'ha Co-lnl.-runity tit\ft 'in pa.r.'iiculnr t>~t£!1navcr <'cmditiona itl 'i·ta m...'\rkot 
e;ivo riae to real ric!·~t er 11o.rktrt rlir:il .. u.paou, r~qucrJt co11.:ntlitrtio1"UJ 'td:~h 
:Jt\(~~o in ·accorc!:tnr.h~ <t:i'fh tllO p:roa~(in.•e lnirl dot-m in p.."U'nc;r::.ph 5 bolmr 
·. trith r~cl to tho r.ll'oduo·t~ 11stod ill .AlUlGX II. 
,·', 
3• If', in tho opiniOtl of tl~o (!or.:rmmi ty t ir:Jpor-ta into tl1o COJ:{.,,m ty of 
· ta:r.tile v.rocluotb in clircct co:tpetition with. tl1on~ oo·vored ltt tb:i.s 
. A€1'ec:l'lent e~'..tle a. real rir;k of mr.\l"};oi.. tlicru::,,tion, 'tho Cor.m~u::lity t3cy' roq'Ucct 
colmnltutior:.a wHh i.t~ao tu'lf.tox- iclon-ti.co.l condition.n to thooo opocifiod. 
in ~·acraph 5 4)f this ~\rtiolo. 
4~ lt r>..11 czecmd.v& conoontrs:tion of tr!ldo ln 2tltf o-peoifio p:rodt'!D'~l:f 
. : ~ -.-wi:thin a onto!:o:r'S' liatO\\ in .\nnu II ea-u.moa ·a ra.r:.l l"i~k or rn:;u·!~ot 
: di~·:l."UJ_:U\,~1 in l;-o~poot cf thoce pro:J.u.ot11• .tho C!o:n.":lun:L'ly may 1·0<11ioat 
.· oont:tl..l't~:Lions \:~itb !-::::.C:to \'!.ndor idcnticill oonditiorus to tl1oao opoe:Lfied 1n 
para.~~·or'h 5 of this Artiola • 
. 5• :rn 'tl10 rUH'lf:n C.efint'!<1. ~.n p\ll"'O.fr~\pl'JJ.J 2t 3 '.:Uld 4 Of tl:io Ja'tJclo, r;.'.Cf~ 
bllnll li1nH, :111 c.c.oo-ru(l.l!f.!\') \ii'th t.h"l Co:.1;:,tuiit:J tg :ro<ruoot, ~:tn (tXpcl··~n or ·~lte 
~·~th;Ctf.l ()::' C-'ltbz-c:riOfJ of j)!'Oilucto in tr..t£:::dd.on to tl:o C(,t'.:J'WJi ty tllll'kOt t•l' 
to t:Hl ·Com:nt\uity tm:•kot :l.n cno t.tr I!l.oro of. ita l!cr.llJOl.' iao.tco, r~;ril!t~ t\ 
r.:-:rtt,:.~ll,y·~•:tiofuoto'L':f el.:mclu.-;ion to tho nr;id ooncult&·tion.:tt to o.,lovol 
. iml:b.1iltcd l~ the Cor..trJWli"" .. y \Jhieh, no tl.n nnutll.\1 re·te, J»JJ.:f not bo louo:r th:!n 
· 10'7~{. of th~ importfJ re:X.rllcd for tho ~a.id pro4uot~ ol' oatet;orioa of pro<luoi;~ 
t~ur.i.'l,"',' tho tl;cl.\"e l."lOlli.hu ~nrU.ng throo uontba }Y.)foro tha.t i:n t,;hieh t.ho 
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1•ovimt "tl:•ll uocd for thr.J tmtiutol").lllCA or t'10t.ti ficn.~ioll of o..:.t:f (ttt.:"lntitb.tiv* · ._;,~:>: \ 
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re.'lt:-i.t:-ldom oatabl!u~hcd \U"..d.or thia Articlo• l:lumflvar th<l r.oct-rkeil · .. :· ' .• . { )! 
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1. _Portions of a.ny quantitative limit oata.blished undor this Agreement 
which arc not used during o.n;y given period mq bo carried ov.c'I:!' tt-nd added 
to. the oorreapondirig qutl.llti ta.:l;i ve limits for the f'ollo\'ling period, within 
a lillli.t ot 'lo;b of the latter ceiling. 
, 2. Within a lillli t or 1~ of eaoh ·ceiling established undor this . Agreement, 
advance deliveries shall bo authorized from the corresponding ceiling in 
force tor the follotd.n'g period. Amounts dispatohtxl in ad.va.nco shall be 
.. 
deducted from the ceilins for tlle products in question for the follo\dng 
period. 
· . .3• During ea,qh period of application' of this Ag.roement, unused portions 
of qu.a:ntita.tive ceilings csta,bliahcd under this Agreemont for one of the 
regions of the Community market mlcy' be transt'orrod under the oondi tions 
· set out below to another quantito.tivc ceiling ·eata.bliohed for the sfl.Dle 
rogion of the COtllJJlUni ty market. 
TrtUlsfero m<.w be effected under this Agreement: 
(i) to categories: 
ex 60.05 
01 and 21 to 39 
: ' 
·ex 61.01 
. 61 o.nd 69 
ex 61.02 
ex 91 to ox 99 
ex 61.03 




(Jcrseye, pullovers, s1ipovers, ttdnsets,. 
cardi6mtst jaokots and blouses, knitted or 
oroohc·tcd) . . 
(lien's, boys•; .. women's, girls' and infants' 




(Ded linen, table linon, ·~oilet linen and 
ld. tchC!n li1~en; OU'l'~ui:no and othC'.!l:' furnishing 
articles except net curtains) · 
provided suoh tra.nsfer!3 do not exooed 7% of the quo.nti tati ;re limit for 
tho cate~ory to which they- are mado; 
,, · (ii )· to categories 
\1,•,.::,-:r"·~~.~ r ,.~ ~ ... ·t;i *'•"'-.;,! ,., ... ~" , ··, (' ''" • ;' ..... ~- .. ..,;.;J"_ ...... ,_. ,.~ .•. ,,.,1 ...•. ,.,,., 
p:rm,i.d.r.:t.l tlmt ouch i.:l•m1ofers do not e.xoeed 55~ of thu Q\tanti ta.ti vo 




... · 8 ... 
~Jole 5, (contd.) 
-
(iii) it'1St"•h:.r as tha quantities l'thioh o.l'O tranaferr~d to a. quantitativcf' 
limit aro debited from .euother qu~1.ntitative limit on the bas2.s. of 
the table ·o:f equiva.lenocs eiven in' Aunox IV; 
( i V} '1, ' 0 {jl../ ao a tra.ns:f' er is mo.de to ll quanti ta. ti VG ' linl_i t only once .. 
· dur!ng each period of a.ppli<.~a.tion of the· t..greeinent. · ' 





of tho Agrecme11t, lead to the coiling for any da:tegor.y" being exoec"!oo l•Y: ,' 't.. 
more than 1!5% of the ceiling for the;.oatogory and peri-od in question. 
5· The flexibili t7 provisions oontrd]led in this Artiolo may be ap:;)lie<l 
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1\.rtiolf'} 6 
...... _. t , 
!IIaoa.o shall make every endeavour to ensure that. cxpor·ts of all textile 
produots ':for which qua.ntita.tivo limits ma3 bo eato:bliaheU. undct• this 
Agreement are spao~d out ns evenly ns pooeible over caob period of tho 




The two Parties agree to exchnngo all ~~leva.nt infoi"lM.tion corieElrning 
their trade in teXtiles in ordor to ensure the ,smooth functioning of 
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1. 1bo Parties agree that the qu~titati~o limi~s ~atablished und~r this 
Agreement shall be managed under a systom of dou~lo control, tho dot~ils 
of which are sot out in Annex V to this Agreement. 
2. J.Ia.oao there·~c.~e tmclnrtn.kes. t~ furnish the Community 1·1ith otatistical 
information, on a quartc-.:-ly basis, on nll cortificB:tos of origb1 ieauod · 
by thG ltlaoa.o a.uthori ti os for o.ll ci:ttegorios of teXtile exports to the 
Community ooveretl. by this Agreom011t. 
· 3. The Community shall liketdse fort-tard to the r~ra.oa.o authori tics on· a. 
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1. Doth Parties slwll td.<:o all a.p1)rop,riato mca.surl!l.) to cne1.n-<1 ·that the 
tradi tiona.l t1•ado f'l01..ra roui oorruneroicl pl:'a.l.'r~icr.:J ~.-re mn.int.ciuod bei;!:6~n 
the Community and J,!o.cno., 
2. Should ei·~h~:r.- P;-;.:r>-t:r in.f'orn1 the o·the:r that tht'l :f.\motitm.ir~( of' tl1ill 1 
Agreement has e;i ve:(l. ri1K to dif'ficul t:l.cc r(~t;<'.rd.:i.n$ ~he m<:•intr·n~l.noe of 
CJXisting COmm~rci~ l'Cln.tim:UJ bct'itCOl1 lc1portCl'H ill th~ C'-. 'l'11'l t;1 o.nd 
I , 
their aupplicrl3 in r.facc.o, t11o Pa.ri;iNt t-~oB'l"OC to consult tc,:•:1: ~lm1' in 














lU thout prejudioo to tbct othor provisions of this AB':t"eemcnt t lfu.oa.o 
ag:r~es tha.t the quo.nti tative restrictions on imports i11to It•6llll\d of the 
follouing textile produots mti\V' be maintained ~til 30 J~e 1977 nt tl1o 
• latest. 
· ncnr 55.05 
55.06 
55.07 
Cot·tQn yarn, ncrt put up for rotail salo 
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This Asrecment sholl t.'l.pply to tho t·erritoriea whore the Trea.ty · 
eatabliahing the European Eoonomio C~~ty ~pplies, on tbe oon~ition$. 
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· fl.rticl~l 12 
---
1. This A«rccment chall cntl()r into fr_,:roo on the firut d<~y of the month 
f~llcndng the dato on '·:hich tho Ccm·tracting Parties h~vo notif~ed 
each other of tho completion of tL'3 procedures necesso:.cy for :this purpofHh . 
' . 
It .shall r~:n:Un n.pplic~1.ble until· 31 Doocmber 1977.• 
2. This Agrocmant shall enter into force, in the manntJr dc.fim~d in 
po.:ragro.ph 1 of ·this.Artiole, with retronotive effect from 1 Oo·tQber 1975• 
I 
3. Either Pn.rty m::ty 8,t n:ny time l'roposo modifications to ·thio At_~Teomont 
or denounce it providod that notice io given a.t least 120 rln.ys be>foro th~~t 
~q>iry of any .tt-tclvc-roonth period; in the lnttcr event tho J\t~reement 
will come to rot end at tho expiry of tbo onid twelve-month period. 
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This Aereement shlllJ. bo drawn up in two copies in the Dani~h, Dutch, :, .. 
English, li'reno11, Germ:.m, Ita.lia.n a.nd Portuguese languages, each· or ·:, · 
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l' r o d u c. 
~.n raopeet of ·whi. eh tir.s.ono '\-dll 
cxoroir;o voJJmto.;·_,. Tf:d;r.:t:i.nt vis-
~-'lriB tho Cr.· •un:i:l:,r rs n. "\:hole . 
fl"'m tho or~try into ·foroo of tho 
i1crcement 
. . •, 
' .-I\ 
Ammx r 
~Vllti ta.ti VO 
Uimt•x DeF.:oription l·!omber ('000 unitn) Co<lo Sto.to 
l Oct 1975 to 
31 Deo 1976 
ex 61.01 
_61 to 69 Il.on' a , boys ' , FHG 6 770 
ex 61.02 OJ,. !)J. ·~o women's, ,_:irlo' 
.,, 3 2(',6 ~ 
ex 99 tll'ld infanta• l l 778 
trouf~oro, shorts mffi l 507 





















. . ~ .. ."-~ ...... ' . . ~ .. ·~ . 
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·. · .. " ') ,,· ' 
Products subje~ to the spoc~al consul tat ion probot1ure providt>d for iD . · _ ./ ; :_ ·'_: -· ~-: 
'A ':• '.• •• ::~' 






JersP.1a, pullove:ro, slipovers, twino~ta, cnl't'lir,nna, 
~ncketa tmd 'blotteoc, k11itted or oroche:ted 
Hen's, boyo', women's, c;irlo' 02ld in:f'onts1 outer 
(;o.rments' other· than trouaor~, morta al'ld 'jonno 
\ 
l-ion's m1d. boys•·undoz•t'Vllonts, including oollru:-s, sltir!i.· 




Cotton handkerchiefs . 
Bed linen, tnblo linen, toilet linen Md kitchon linen; 
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ex 61.02 " 
.. , 
Table of equivalonoe-o 
to-.t the application of -ArtiOl!l 5 
D~scr.i.ption 
J ~:r.-myr., p; .~ ·; ~.-,,or .1 \1 :-:1 :~':)OVer·.::: -~ainoots, 
or:.rd.ir,anf: ~· ~ · ·.:J1.e.:·~ u i.<lcl bloaoeo 11 l:-11i t·~od 
















. ... ~ 
.Ainrex v 
) · · ' As agrood bettroen tho Pnriico in Artiola 8 of tho Acrooment t tho llirpinic"" 
~ . · tratiora of toxtilo. imporba from 14a.cn.o will b~ b:lt>ed. on n. rr.rrrto."!l of doublo 
I ' ' ~ \ 
control. fb.o ac,tails o'f: thio qystc.m have beon nt;rced bot\-.-Gon .,ho Parties 
and aro. eet ant belcnr. 
~e a.uthol~:t.tioa in tho · Ccrn.tnity Will, aut()llllQtioally tuld. uithou;t d:ll:;y, 
aooept inporto of tcxtilo p:rodu.oto on wbmission or tho itnpozriic:r5 0 (',;pplica,. 
ti-on tocother with thG oric:J,.nal certific~to. oZ origin iaau.ed by tho rlr...er~ 
Government tll~tliori·~ics1• ~o au·thoritioa in tlle COltlUUl'lity chcll ~ .. c 
authoriv.~d ·~o rcquoat tho p:rocentxUon of tho cortific:l.to of oricrin in 
ret:lpeot of t"'oda ori{;i.l.la'ting in Hacao of ... lih~ o~tecories ch~m :t.n A-r1:.1ox I 
mut, whc,:ro Al.•'liiolo 4 h:m been il'l"vcll.:oc1, i1'l .llnnox lii. These oarti:2iootoil 
of orie;in uill be isnuccl by tho HM:.:o Govcrnr.J.cnt SU:thpritios up to tlto 
total cmou.\lt of tho n!.,.'l"'ctl qu.a.ntitD:tive limito. 
Tho ccrtifio:::.tos of oric;i.n iatn1ed by tho Uo.ct-.o o.u.thoritios Ghall l.o 
tV>PlicQ.blo to th.o prodlltriis su.bjoot to l."estroint undor the Agroom(;tJ.t. 
The cortii'ioate of oriGin DD.lot opooifya 
1. dafJ't'il"'.atio:n 
2. sari~ ~bor 
5· . net quonti·t:r (in m3tl""lo tons or l111m~er of items as intlirotcd. ~ tho 
· .Ae!:~.'Gm~lr;;) e.rlfl val.uo 
7 • Oor:;:i.f:i.c:;::;o iocucQ. iJy thu li..~O.:l.O c.uthoritioa cll«Y.•:il'l{.'; thn.t tho C.(l'l.i.Ulti-:.:,r 
hen boon iif:.bitcd e,cu:im;t tho eeroGd ceiline tor c:porto to the Corunnulity or, 
nhol'.'O n";'l'OJn:•in·~c, ii.J i"or imedio.to r~!'Orl or tc~ in"rin~t!-procc::nd.J\~ r-nd 
rul;:>oqu::·:ri"i; ro-expo:rG 0'11toide the Ootarm.m:i:ty. 
f''' 
. ' !···;-:- .:. • .. ' 
.. 
m-:t. the • ?i'l~·r..:cnt c•:;:o ·.:.:.1:\.:.>rl qna1.'ltitim1 f:'L''~vido(\ ~:b i::-J \d.·t1lin :MO.OI)nabln Hr:dt~,. 
't~:1.~ j_o -:.- : 7.::.c:.:.o n .. .-L .. 1.· i~iou, -for "'.;hoi:r rr.u:rt, •·:ill oru!(mvaur to li:a";:~ cxr:.r 
~ ·-~ .............. m ..... • • ,. ______ _ 





~ I I 
' ·~ .. ~ . 
±n tll.'J ewn.t of total o:- p·wU.&l 'U'itl:c'.rtl.~;.:J. of ce~"tific:l.to o£ Gl'ieint th., 
r:aeao c.wt:horitioo 'Hill ttotit',r tba :rolov~nt El.uthOl•ities in the Ce-~ty ot. · 
' . . 
rn.\ell tota.l or po.rtitl.l Witht'tl"O.W:.l. The ::1.\\thoritio:: in th'! Cotz:"~Jt-..i·ty ,;ill tako. 
tlvl ~d.uiatrativo ml!~urlla &\'aila.ble. ·~o th~. 
via tho t.m~-Jnto.J of t.!":v : -·:·;-·t·.(:·~ :>~:;';·~,. _;, c.~' "i:h>J Co:."i::;<.:..ili ·;.;r .:·.r-.rl t~i':r~tly to 
the Comrniuoion ...... :v."rt·-···~ · ... ,.~.,~.LJ (1. ·"ir:,.. t'"" ,n-· ... n•·'·t.i.c., c·,· ··1· .... .-1 -.... .. thtt 
' 'I., .... 1 , .-.. • .., ~ I> • '••·'•• .., , #<#<~· ••4••' . V.#. .J.. .~ ·'••/•.• ..,.; ~
ocrtifiet:~ttetr or o~'i' ; .. ·' .... ,. '7 ('••:)inn' ··~e (':~il~n-~3 .......... "'~- ... ,.,., .• :.~ to thll 
... ;..· ~a. - .. ~ ,,A. "'........ }. ~ ... ~ "·:· ,l.~o e..· ..l ,: .... . ""'"'·~· ....... :"' ' 
Corr:l\.uli·~yt as ·uc.U. :·.~.J ·tl .... ., ;.J.lo~tit•n o:t' 't).~i;Q c:or·a:.. .i.r.:n . ..:':i f•.:. -;-.·r :!.tin 




r.er~poot ot to;:tiln o·~.:::-or·t;; ·to t.ba Co::r.tmm:c:; t~ubjcct to <';u::-..n:a .1,;~-: ~ iv~ J.im:.:~r:' 
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